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CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, MAY 9, 1927

NO. ll8

Legislators Are
1U(J MF.EN IDl
RF.SEARCH OF FORMER Two Contests Are IUSIC FESTIVAL
at E. I. on Visit
ON
HERE
HELD
I
STUDENT IS FRUITFUL Not to be Counted TO BE PRF.SOOF.D
COMING SATURDAY
HERE THIS Wf.EI
flJITY SCHOOLS ARB TO TAKE
PAIT IN i!IBBT ON SCHABRER
rUILD SATURDAY-TWO BUN
OlllD FIFTY ATBLBTBS

The legislative committee on the
normal schools visited E. I. last week
and spoke before the students and
5

faculty in chapel.
All of the
- kera seemed very mueh interest
in
the weUare of tbe teachers colleges,

:

stating that il they could do an thing
tor the normal schools' ·th ey wo d d0
it.
ne second annual high school dia
One of the speakers called the atlrid deld and track meet la �o be
tention of his aadie�ce to the cn.mge
aft
l!ld on Schahrer Field Satutday
in attitude now being made by those
.-n, commencing at one o'clock
who employ and recommend the emwtt1o thirty hirh school teams entered.
ploymen� oi teachers.
The present
1'e t4!n counties compriaina the
trend
towar� a discrimination
is
twenty.
sending
f.altern District are
.
am ng apphcants in favor of the ones
?
tiJ; tt,ams; Chrisman, Paris, Metcalf,
.
t med 1n the normal schools. Prinlansas, Hume, Arcola, Tuacola, Oak �
pals
and school boards
c1
re
ginUl, Casey, Martinsville, Mattoon, _
. �
nmg to see tbnt the trammg m he
�
�leston, Teachers liigb, Newun,
!lnlbam. Moweaqua, Dietrich, Shel te� che � s colle.ges and the contact with
u
c:t
ld
life
w
h1ch
the
cben
t
colleges
i,nne, Villa Grove, Atwood, Ccott..
.
.
. �
Ud, Arthur, Lerna, Windsor, West· mak�s possible are . 1nd1spens1ble facltld. and Lovington. Four achoob tors m the prepar�t1on of teachers.

�

�

.aide .the. district

have

received

Jll1liG:i on trom Manager Whitton to
Cllll here: Pana, Sadoru:Ji Tolono,

ud Bement.
Two hundred fifty.four athietes,
in
tbe TUY pick of track talent
Eastern lliioois,. are entered for the
Oeen events on the programme
ftid are the 50 yard dash, 100 yard
Ush, Z?O yard da.sh, 440 yard dash,
M1f mile, mile, 220 yard low hurdles,
llll 7ard high hurdles, half mile re

.,. pole v-ca.al� high !�mp. broad J'!llD P .

lltot put, javelin
ihrow. A contestant may be entered
m three events be.sides the relay and
compete in two, .the choice of events
beinr made thirty minutes belore
1tarting time. There is one e.xception
to teb abo ve ruling: when a eontest
lllt is entered in the 440 yard dash,
Wf mile or mile that is the only
m.nt in which he may compete be
lidts the relay.
tnrow

and

discWt

(Continued on

pa�e

4)

Some Faculty Members
Make Out of Town Trips

·

Mr. Zimmerman came to E. I. in
the spring of 1907 and registered for
a eourse in botany with Dr. Otis
Caldwell, now of the Lincoln School

of Teaehers College, Columbia . Bis
subsequent study of
while
botany
here was pursued under the
idance
of Mr. Transeau, who bas s ce be
come head of the Department of Bot

fr:

any at the Ohio State University.
It is at the request of Dr. Caldwell
that Mr. Zimmerman bas consented
to

furnish

the

following

statement

of his findings during the course pt
his research work at the University
.
Smee the committee was composed of Maryland
.
largely of teachers and ex-teachers,
PLANT PROPAGATION
the speakers dwelt for a while on
Purpose--To discover the funda teaching u a career, its attractive
mtntal law.s which irovern regenerand less attractive point.!. The plac_e
ation of roots on isolated plant parts.
and the opportunities of the normal
During the progress of the work I
(Continued on pare 6)
have
conducted
experiments
with

CAMPAIGN BEGUN TO
SAVE OLD FRIGATE
Some members of the faculty are
cooperating with the United States

Navy Department by taking active
part in the campaign to save thr old
better
Conrtitution,
frigate,

navy

known as Old [ronsides, which played
9uch an important part in the coun

try's early history.
Funds for placing the .<1hip in con

dition to preserve her as a national
All point winners of the victorious ,ohrine and memorial are to be raised

tQJl'l and first and second place men
tr other teams are eligible to compete
i!1 the state interscholastic to be run
eff in the Illini Stadium, May 20
&Dd 21. Last year Mattoon copped
tit honor! in the first district meet

--

Mr. Percy W. Zimmerman, of the
class of 19_!0 a d now of the faculty
�
of the Um er11ty of Maryland, bas
�
�one some important research work
.
I� botany. His
purpose bu been to
d1 over some fundamental laws govK.
ernmg plant propagation.

many different plant types, and have
found that it is possible to grow new

plants from stem cuttings of praetically any species.

Different varie-

The class day c6ntetst controversy
bu not been settled despite rumors
to the contrary. The Student Coun

cil haa ruled oat the pennant rush
PROGRAMMES ARE ARRANGED
and the tug"-of-war.
The metter of
FOR EACH EVENING OF WBBK
the baaeball throw wa.s not contested
EXCEPT SATURDAY - STBIN
at the meeting of council according
DAL THURSDAY
to the statement of ita presidenl
The committees in charge of this
Thia week is Music Festival Week
year's clan day met with their facat E. I.
Programmes are 1ebeduled
ulty advisers tut Friday and defor each evening of the week except
cided to take steps to prevent such
Saturday.
The Music Memory Coo
an unfortunate state of aHairs in
test which is to come at nine o'clock
the future.
This decision indicates
Saturday
morning
is to cHmax the
that the underclassmen have a good
week's activities.
spirit and are earnesUy trying to esOn Tuesday evening beginninr at
tablish CJ.ass Day on a firm footing.
eight the Training School will give
Th�re is to be a committee of five
its programme.
This is always an
freshmen, five sophomores, two junimportant part of the Festival. On
iors, and one senior, which will be
Wednesday at the same
hour
the
charged with the duty of formulating
Girls' Glee Club will present Bum
a body of rules to make it impossi.
mel's operetta, "Q ueen of the Sea."
ble for the Class Day contests to be
The Max Steindel Quartet, of the
contested as they were this year.
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, will
A small sub-committee is t-0 be sepresent a programme at eight o'cloc.k
lected to draw up a rough draft
on Thursday evening.
Mr.
Steindel
of rules governing the various events.
is the leader of the quartet and the
Thiis rough draft will later be presolo violoncellist
of
the
orchestra.
sented to the committee for aeeeptHe is on e of the very few instrumenance or amendment.
talists now before the musk loving

HOOSIERS WINNERS
ON JRACl7
ll AND FJELD

public who can satisfy i� exacting

record-I
l

tastes.

Mme.

linist,

and John

Gruiella

Pampari,

harpist, Mme. Emlaralda Mayes, vio-

Kiburz, flutist are

the remaining members of the quar-

tet. Tbes o three are_ .all
E. I.'a tn.ack team kept its
.
kno':11
rt1sts.
M e. Pampan is en
alike, but this only makes the cbaJ- clear by Josing to
�
i:n
Ind iana
Normal
lenge greater and, when it happens, Friday afternoon on Schahrer Field. thus1ast1cally received wherever stie
ppears.
Mme. Mayes, the violinist,
�
.
75-5
The
C
was
of
0
score
onnelly
(Continued 00 paK'e 6)
s also we�l known and has appeared
Indiana Normal was the oul!tanding �
.
.
n many c 1t1es
as a soJ.o1s�. Th� flut
performer of the dl'ly with excellent �
.
1st, Mr. K1bur , deh. hts his aud1 nces
z_
�
�
showings in the thre e long race.....eve�here with h1.s clean,
-'k:tUful
nny one of which he coula nave won
t hn que.
handily.
He was stopped ten yards! �
t
Mr. Kiburi will appear again Fri
short of the fi nish of the two Mile
day evening when the chorus and glee
wit h his time 10:06. m or a er to let
.
club s present their programme. Per
another man make a letter.
Sims
sons who have heard thes e organi:r.a
After a lap!t<' of ten y ear s , in.struc rnn the high hurdles in 17 s eco n ds ,
tions
be!ore
know fu11 well what
tion in German wil be re s um ed. The and later won the low hurdles.
Worties often exhibit very different re·
spomr.ea
when
truted
supposedly

___

GERMAN WILL BE

nc�al.9'"

l

OFFERED NEXT YEAR

I

l

them.
was
dropped
from
the sham of E. I. and Spencer of I. N. plea�ure awaits
colors, .showing the ve!'lsel in full sail. language
Then o n Saturday
morning
the
You have probably noticed the pie- course of study in 1917-18, when. as tied for firet in the pole vault at 11
teams of ten
from
the
Training
ture on the door of the general Ii- a result of conditions then prevail· feel 2 inches.
The high jump ended
School
through
the
Senior
College
will
It ing, rel:'istration in the c lasses was in a ·three way tie for fir.rt p lac e.
brary during the past few weeks.
Inby the sale of handsome pietures in

is your privilege

to evidence your pnt- too feeble to warrant the continuance. thana

by helpin g to save the old

riotism

ship from destruction.
Old J ron!t ide s is one
.;hips

li94.

authorized

March 27,

Boston in

by

of

the

Congr ess

The

demand

in

this

eountry

men and women who c-an speak

try their skills in

Normal scored slams in the
for two mile a nd half mile events when thirty

the E. I. runne n failed to fin ish .
S u m ma ry

!'ix German language is not appreciable,
on but it i!'! otherwi!le with the demand

after the haustive

study

time ago.

100-yard dash-Won by
or sle y, I.
An ex· �.; Routledge . E. L, Se<"Ond; Allhands
of any science , for I. N .• third. Time 10.8 seconds.

H

It was launched in for those who can read it.

1797, ten yeaM

compositions

recognizing
announced

the

some

Tilford Dudley Wins
High Debating Honors

At a recent meeting of the Eastern
Her fighting record, dent i11 on speaking terms with the L N.; Routl edge , E. I., sec o nd Hor
Jllrs. Haefner spent Saturday at Nor been adopte<l.
aal University. Mr. Allen and Mr. il is 11aid, has never b een equaled by methodi1'ts of �ctence across t h e sea ·;ley . I. N., third. Time 23.6 seconds. Intercollegiate Debate Lea�e. Til
75
ford
E. Oodley, a member of last
In philosophy even a
in Germany.
She was 1
4-'0-yard dash-Won by Y e gelhi aer
the world.

Kr. and Mrs.

Allen and Mr.

and

Constitution of the United States had

instance. is impossible un1ess the stu·

220-yard dash-Won by

Allhands,.

;

year's �ophomore class of this school,
eomm:ittee of faculty members rep feet Jong and classes as a forty - four �uperlicial view must include a con I. N.; Gold smi t h, E. L, second; Harri
on. E. I., third.
Tim<' 56.3 seconds. was elected president of the organiza
Nlenting the five teachers colleges of gun frigate of 1,576 tons carrying a �ideration of the German writers. In
At �l-e
880- yard dash-Won by Wells, I. tion for the coming year.
1 the state. This committee was sug cr ew of 400 men. Her first flag of literature, aside from the fact that
same meeting Wesleyan University
f!lttd by the 'Education section o·f fifteen stars and fifteen stripes was the Germans inven.cd philology :ind · : . Piety, I. � .• ncond; Connelly, I.
at
Middletown, Connecticut, at l""bich
f
of
fmowledge
a
arthest,
it
carried
.�
.•
third.
Time
2:14.5.
the Springfield meeting of the teach made by Be b y Ross.
the
for
suppressing German is in d i spen sa ble,
Mile run-Won by Piety, I. N.;Con �r. Dudley i s a junior this year, w:u
in
part
!11 colleges faculties. It is to make
took
She
awarded the debating e.bampionshlp
f a stody of methods by which a more French piraey in the West Indies, body of poetry which it enshrines nelly, I. N., second Womac, E. I.,
for the year.
the
to
superior
ag
ways
ll
a
a
in
As
ranks
fl
third.
Time 5:27.
etrf:fol select ion of students for the capturing m any vessels.
Mr. Dudley is the son of Dr. and
ron poetry of any single language except
Two mile--Won by McCam, I. N.;
lathers co llegea can be made.
ship of the Mediterranean squad
He
Russell, I. N., second; C on nelly , I. Mrs. G. B. Dudley of this city.
Kiss �tcKinney wa.s in Decatur on she bombarded the forts of Tripoli. English.
is
an alumnus of the Teachers Col 
value
practical
N., third. Time 11:29.
Friday and Miss Major was the on She f:>rt'ed peace without further An instance of the
lege High School and finisheJ two
who wish
student
any
for
and
Half
mile
relay-Won
by
Indiana
German
states
of
Corsair
l'riday and Saturday acting as Judr· tribute on four
years of colltge work here.
fo. the
ti of the high school music and ora liberated 115 American prisoners es to tak e a higher degree is found Normal. Time l :39.8.
by college he was especially active in
hurdle�Won
in the requirement of the graduate
low
220-yard
lorical
contest.
McKinney who were in slavery.
Miss
Y.
M.
C.
A.
work
and
served
that
or
of
l11inois
University
the
of
Sims,
E.
J.;
Wonham,
E.
I.,
second;
.school
GuerriJn 1812 she eaptured the
l!dped l<> judge readlnrs. Mias Ma·
that all students must pasa, one year Spencer, I. N., third.
Time 29 sec ganisation u president durinc his
Jl>r Judged vocal ·and Instrumental ere, Java, Picton, Cyane, Levasct,
the before they are admitted to the pre
120-yard
high
hurdle,,._Won by sophomore year. He bu been a mem
•Dlic.
and fifteen other ships, breaking
I
team at Wesleyan
supremacy dn liminary examination for the degree Sims, E. I.; Dorman, . N., second; ber of the deballina:
tradition of British
,
one-hour
a
Philosophy
of
vieWade,
I.
I.,
finis.bed
third
but was dis this year and bas made an excell!'Dt
Doctor
of
final
Floral arrangement• from Lee's the na turned defeat into
Modiftca qualified for knocking over three hur rec�rd in that acthitJ.
erican in- teat in reading German.
tory w i ch resulted in Am
flo,.., Shop are best.
The Eaatem Intem:olle.ii&te De
Later she tion• of this reqoirement are founJ dles. Time 17 seconds.
dependence on the seas.
colleW"ea
laree
most
of
the
Pole vault-Woraham, E. I., and bate League ia compooed of "ltine lmrules
in
stationed on the Alr#an coast
will
rlad
1how you
Butner attended

the meeting of a any navy in

;

;

11". Eddy
be
to
It marulaea advenlHd.

waa

h

(Col>Uned

OD pace

fl

and ulvtniUu.

(C.U.1Mll

Oii ....

•)

(Ooatlntd
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........)'l,1117
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Of all Ille eo1leetlo
f PMtrT of
of tbo Euton
owa
I111Mia Stata •llldt I bow, I woakl ra
Uat.rme)'U'1
"Jilod n
Aaerlcaa
T--. Collep
any otller. TIMI pa ,_
tMa
rM"
V
•
at ca.-of tlola � wllldl 11 ao well lllad
lo to now by Ille Y&ri ty of 1111 lacluion, Ille ....,... and cllnrae <rlsor
of wllat, for a lack of a betlv adjaetlft, WI ..U Jilodera Poe ry. Not oaly
� nu..oi. CoUase PreM �•t.loa.
SaMcrlpUoa ,.S..: Jleplar yeer, fl.II pv )'Mr; .,.._ W-. Ii thl1 ala lo tarried out bat U.. real
aim of all poelr)' to ri. . pl...ure lo
COPJ.
linsl•
-ta per al& ...U; ... -ta ,..
TH eomp
rlna to • fall d
l'r!llWll at Ille c..rt H- Eu t oatnace.
=�_,..-=,.,-,,- ---------------,P"'&lll
-;-:L.
;-:S
;-p
- •- of the antliolosJo la - "m
BOOll8 OP POSl'aY

=-=--

Wllaoa w

Paul D
� hllll

Clttaladoa

�
Aaalotata Clttalallon �

Cua1ek
obleIUddock
a.,..

J:clltorlala

F•tan lorlao aad J:dUoriall
Llter&rJ' Editor

=��

Alica ....
Relea Woodall

L.

J:clllor

J:clllor
rta
.u.i.tut
·
ewe Editor
Aulataat .N .... Ed.J&or
Aaalotaat Newa Editor
Fec:alt)' Adnaw

that tbve an

bow

slnnms with
tet

1 nnu aaw •

Cbarlleae.

�� �-:.:::
And •

�

y

n

w

moor,

w� C:o�ow the h

U..r

be.

.,;.1::;; 'i"' ':r� �
hat

a

n

,. .

.

- laMled u

____

"Jilodon

Untermoyv

11 llM)'....., ......
Jan f ow pldr-

y.,..• by Loola

BriU.h

I,
I,

th.,

ai

i.n

echool team.a

MP

c

lll&ke tba.t
".'

of

ron-1

:;er

J
";: b!',

d1�1�!�11::..lr7;::

may ret lnlo falrland bat without
not

will

nan

recornlH

Music

lhroqb

F..lival
M&J u,

week,

May

of poetry

opportunities to

b ear rood

Al for u ii poaa/blo

Fabrics Paints
Stamped Goods
Needle Work

nu.11ic.

the

wetk

be let aoide for tho enjoy-

1hoald

Three In One !Shop

Pld•tal.
mut we treat the rieit7tf Jacbon Street
atJUeta wit.b all oouiduation,
but we mu.at do all th.at we can to
make the track meet Yiaiton enjo1 bonnc MCOndary acbool1 if we 1n
The rolleee wlee clubs and the rol
m1n11tration
unto their need1,
tlMmMl•a. W e can help tbem around our
letce choru• havt- all Men work.inc
ou.r campu; we can direct them to tbeJr wanu, foraet all else.
Not only

Lnc

UnfortanatflJ

the

"'neTJt.binc w nt

olf

atat.ement

11nootbly

Perhap1 it ia not

and tlac ahould be defended on the
everybody

apectatora

un- the

underetood
had

who

fortunate at one would think •� ftnt w1therins aunlisht for
If

can

It la atilJ po11ible to proftt by put aee1nc a conlfft

perience and pre•ent old m11taketo blamed

from rennins in the futare.
Who wu to blame?

thel"•· it

i1

cant.erins

the

harrtl1

home

It

I• quite

ew·adent

and

with

that

for thf'

be

plalnl1
that

a

outnumbered.

eophomore

cla11

I

boot

an

entire

and would also be too

ttl claa oomrnitt.e knew of thla conhad
tbey
If
bdo nlland.
dtuon
wt.heel. it ,,_ed ied, theJ mi•kt ha••
••a-lid a cluuiro In U.. ralllf In
wlllcll U.. frullmon would hon ltM•
llandlcapped I• aoma manneT, their
nwmben ....ie equl with thoH of
, or U.. time !halt eat
Ille 00
..... ..,.. -...11 i. do .... po4.

clau

rroup.

Special attention riven
Party Orders

It

od of suutlla warfare were ruorted
to.

are fre1h In mind.

tho

wiM

llOYeniAS

If AnJ U.lnk tbat

upH1aift

ef

fair

oldrr

J

• 11
llllllWI condact la u IU)' ..____________.J

racoJatlotl

OJkn

E•eni.nsi

Bank BuHdina

Flttlnr of Glauea.

Mattoon Oftk:e each momlns
606 7th St. Tai. 123. Hro l�:IO p.m.
.
DR. B. C. TREXLER
DENTIST

Houn 8 A. II. to I P. II.
Even1nl'I bJ

Ot!ke, Linder BLds.

to

corner
Confectionery

Phone 61

DR. W. E. SUNDERJllAN

A. J. WHITE, II. D.
Spec1aliat-Treetment of dj1eaM':I of
Eye Ear, NoH and Throat and

Appointment

Phone 317

part)'.

heart would bnak.
"Wbat •boll 1
dot" 1he crit!CI . •1 hon been loyil
to the queen and ha•• done nolhinr
w o q. "
(Continued on pare 3)
r

College

Inn

at 1189 Sixth St.
MEALS 35c

ME AL TI C K ETS
worth S6. 75 for $6.00
worth $5.60 for $5.00
worth $3.25 for $3.00
Lunches at all hours

our own make
ICE CREAM

We

sell

C. ERNST, Proprietor

PHYSICIAN

Ofllce In Under Bulld1nc

Talopboae 71'

G. B. DUDLEY, II. D.

Columbian Balldlns A

Ill

<>me., 1.a;

Phonea:

Loan

Jacbon St.

Dll.. 0. E. IDTll:
DENTIST

Flrot

Natlo&I

Bank

CLINTON D. SWICKARD, II
PHYSICIAN

Pbor.u:

Special atllntlon

lo

l'lttlq Glau11

Oftlc<I aod &.ldeace P"-e 1J
IOI I

Binet

D.

llCM\i Slrth St.

Oftk.. IOj RealdenC"e, i70

Frommel Buildins

C. E. DUNCAN, 11. D.

Bide

P bonea: Ofl\ce, l60; Rftidenre 511

Otllce ind lluldonee. 701 Bl�tll St.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Slclr

&.Ide.nee, 111

E. 11. EWING

Phone «O

l

B. HARWOOD. II. D

ALVIN SHAFFER, Ill. D.
PHYSICIAN

Quall ty and Service
our Motto

Th• Nnn t.hinlu t.hat the frwkmen

1 committee In formolaUne an ellclant Mt of rul H whUa tba dlJllcoltln

and

McauH

Bide.

e>mce, C7S; Ruidence. 712

National Truat

WES. SHERBETS, BRICK
CREAM, PUNCHES
pecialty
Our

Md if the old meth

and oophomor• 1hoald work thn>qh

atrons,

Bank

Roura: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6; 7 to t

Confectio ery Line

to place in th• 1un which it once had

We bellne to

ll'H

11ophomorf'I

�

C.

DENTIST

Everything in

adequa�

a natural one. and 1t i• made 1f Clau Day ia to re.rain the

the

Oftlce

of

;:======�

be impartial fllea t.l:ti: re1pon1ibfllt1 and which we all want it to have.
oae one aide or the other. We nalis.. It la Just u r•ident that the wiabes
u1t be conaider.S. for
that the IOphomorM ha•e bad an un· of two aides
fair chance u the pennant nuh hH th
boy• •llc.k tosetber like leecbu
been condorled •lnH lhe1 are alwa11 in rlaH ftsbt. and E. L can ill afford

10

the numbers

that

•�ontinued on p&l'e S)

of

:"Je,.�r- ruin rovuu1.c he ftas nub mu.t be

uk.t, !>at no one who atterupu

1une111t

c-onst•quE>ntly

polr.

uke

.

fair for the freshmen aince they are
and
IOphomorf'I
youncer than thr

braved the

li1ht brown taate i.n the moutti..

Perhaps that

quut.lon 1hould not be aaked.

for

that,

Phone.

the fruhmen hu•e thrH more men
Thts 1eem11
than t.he aophomorea.

t.hat No, the rulea did not 1tate that th•

ao

National Tru•t

the freshman and aophornorea be ap
proximately evenly balanced, letti�

CLASS DAY

without a bitch" did not bold true for but

Cl... Da7.

DENTlST
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Skriver Style Shop
(Formerl1

SllriHr

a Kcllahon)

Ladl• a.b-to-Wear Shop
Charlelton. Jll
Phone 271

Pretty Summer
Dresses arriving
Also Hats
Novelties
Ace
--- .. all

o. ......i.-c-...

Bate

CARNATION BOSIUY
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Bnry pe1r paraat..ee4
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ALBDT I. JOllNION
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We Bob Hair Any
Style
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& Lee

711 , ..... Bt.

--============��==========�
Our Hosiery
Department
BLUE CRANK CHIFFON
OOOO LINK SERVICE CHIFFON

Hat Shoppe

-.

In •

�

Bubblinir over with all k:iada of tine quality hoee.
Every hose iruaranteed to &ive aatlaf�ry wear or
your money back.
Such brands that lnaure you the utmost in wear.

Jane Stoddert's
A 1aart � for •••rt

ICBOOL IUPPUJll
-- to L!Pt ·
i._.

1,.dal

P-. 14'1 ,,

8. 'ff. BARRICK

HOLMES &
INGRAM
Barber Shop

MI D

Ont block e.aat of campus.

ty Lumber Co. Inc.

Coles Co
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MRS. EDDY

1447 ltll Btnet

Buy your Lumber and Coal From
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STUART'S
DRUG STORE

HUMMIN G BIRD
KAYSER P URE SILK
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY

We are

irlad to show you whether you purchase

ALEXANDERS

A Tip To The PbotoKQPher
Yea, she promised to atop
At our PhotoaT&Ph Shop,
And we'll certainly weleome oar beauty.
For her photo ahe choee
A place that ahe knows
Make& fine photo portrait& a duty .

Mus Ellen Savage
Portrait Studio

or not.
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Schouten & Lewis
Complete House-

fu mishi n g and Undertaking

Phon• ! 79 and 200
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